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Adopt-A-Pastor Profile
Application No

:

018

Name

:

RANKIREDDY RAMA TULASI

Date of Birth

:

01.01.1963

Spouse Name & Age

:

R. Mohana Rao, 60 years.

No.
1.

Children Name
Geethika

Son/Daughter

Age

Daughter

2.
3.
4.
5.
Graduated year from Bethel Bible College : 2003
Address

: Rankireddy Rama Tulasi
S/o.
Medipalli Village
Velerupada Mandal
West Godavari District
Andhra Pradesh
Mobile No.

Difficulties they face in their village:
1. Some people attacking when the people to church.
2.
3.
4.
5.

10158 Spotted Owl Ave. Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 USA
www.sowersministry.com, pastorjay.org
bethelmissions2001@gmail.com

No.

Branch Church Congregants

Church Structure

Years of Operation

1.

Medipalli

Small house

15 years

40

2.
3.
4.
5.
Spiritual Gifts:
1. Visions.
2. Giving Message
3. Holy Power
Priority Needs:
1. Church extention.
2. Road for church.
3. Vehicle for ministry.

SUPERVISOR SIGNATURE:

DIRECTOR SIGNATURE:

PASTOR’S TESTMONY
Dear Sir,
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. My name is Jankireddy
Tulasi I am a Hindu, and where family idol worshiping and when I was sufferinb by spirits
with derils my life is in dark no peace no mind all way I have to run for suside for healing
I went for a Hindu festival called in Telangana Samakka, Sarakka now move then 10 lack
people with gather for idol worshiping so, I also went for that festival then I found a shop
there our several shops all there which an solving idols shets cloth in and all business go
that but when I look shop in that all biblical books are selling there I found bible I took
that time a holy spirit worked on found more joy in me that time I am feding teach with
our any heavy burden that day I received a true god I took bible I perchage that I come
back to home I don’t know to read but from a child some who we was readying I heard all
the word of god and slowly I am getting a mind to know more about god and sprectied to
read slowly. Now I am free from all our family is happy in Christ and in Bethel Bible School
I know more about Jesus Christ I am thank to sir, Jaya Kumar who dead us more in said
doctrin that’s to my savior and all of you.
Thanking You Sir,
Yours obediently
(Pastors Signature)

